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• 18 community events 

• 5 watershed presenta ons 

• 8 volunteer stream events 

• 2 river cleanups 

• 40 road-stream crossing 
inventories 

• 100 volunteers 

• 190 copies each of the 
children’s story books The 
Lake I Didn’t Know, A Day 
at the Farm and 
Springwater Rain were 
handed out 

• 70 Homeowner’s 
Handbook distributed 

OUTREACH AND EDUCATION 

During 2018, the MACC’s Macatawa Watershed Project par cipated in 
18 community outreach events. At these events, we set up a table 
display with a sample of our handouts and offer a hands-on kids 
ac vity. This year, our interns developed a new ac vity to raise 
awareness of plas c pollu on. We also con nued to use our fishing 
game that teaches about nonpoint source pollu on. MACC staff also 
gave 5 watershed-related presenta ons to various community groups.  
One of these groups included the Boys & Girls Club where they also 
completed an art ac vity related to pollu on. 

Our biggest event of the year was the Macatawa Water Fes val held on 
July 14 at Windmill Island. We had some new partners and ac vi es 
this year and a slightly smaller crowd due to less than ideal weather 
condi ons. The 2019 Water Fes val is planned for July 13.  

Another way that the MACC engages in outreach and educa on is 
through volunteer events. River cleanups were held in the spring and 
fall, and macroinvertebrate monitoring was conducted in the spring. 
We also completed a third year of road-stream crossing inventories. 
Over 100 volunteers par cipated in all of these events (see pictures on 
following pages).  

The MACC was only able to complete all of these outreach and 
educa on ac vi es with the assistance of three wonderful interns. 
They helped at community events and in the office with data entry, 
mapping and developing marke ng materials. The work they were able 
to complete with us this summer was greatly appreciated! 

Interns in ac on! Le : Claire Thomassen supervising a plas c pollu on ac vity. Right: 
Luke Pommerening and Bethany Heerspink conduc ng monitoring at Dunton Park. 

2018 summer interns Luke 
Pommerening, Bethany Heerspink 
and Claire Thomassen prac cing a 
new ac vity about plas c pollu on 
prior to the start of Herrick Fest. 



• 6 stormwater permi ed 
communi es 

• 3 stormwater permit audits 

• 75 employees trained 

 

Green Infrastructure Seminar 

• 4 speakers 

• 3 sponsors 

• 8 posters 

• 55 a endees 

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT 

Throughout 2018, the MACC con nued to work with local 
municipali es on implemen ng and upda ng their stormwater 
management plans. The focus over the past year was finalizing post-
construc on stormwater control programs. This is being accomplished 
through an update of county and city development standards. 
Accompanying the updated standards will be updates or adop on of 
local stormwater ordinances. This work will con nue in late 2018/early 
2019. 

Three of our stormwater permi ed communi es received audits of 
their stormwater permits during the summer of 2018. No major 
concerns were found, but it came to our a en on that employee 
training was due. The MACC worked with partners at the Grand Valley 
Metropolitan Council to conduct stormwater training for employees of 
the O awa County Road Commission in September. The MACC also 
provided training to City of Holland employees. Training focuses on 
understanding stormwater pollu on and an employee’s role in using 
good housekeeping prac ces and preven ng stormwater pollu on 

The MACC was pleased to have hosted a second annual Making the 
Case for Green infrastructure seminar on August 23, this year at 
CityFlatsHotel in downtown Holland. A endees learned more about the 
updated development standards and how to use green infrastructure 
to meet those standards. The seminar included a poster gallery to 
highlight local green infrastructure projects. 

MACC Execu ve Director, Tim Burkman, kicking off the green infrastructure seminar held on August 23, 2018. Shown to the le  of 
the photo is the poster gallery of local green infrastructure projects. 



Volunteers at the spring River Cleanup along the shores of the Macatawa River near Dunton Park. It was a cool 
spring day, but volunteers persevered and removed about ten 50-gallon bags full of trash and a pile of res! 

THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR 2018 VOLUNTEERS! 

Volunteers at the fall River Cleanup along the shores of the Lake Macatawa near Kollen Park. It was a beau ful fall 
day, and volunteers even jumped out of their kayaks to remove about ten 50-gallon bags full of trash! 



Road-stream crossing inventory volunteers. Le : Judy Visscher, Holland BPW and Luke Pommerening, MACC intern; 
Center: Rachael Frantz, Grand Valley Metropolitan Council; Right: Tony Duong, former MACC intern. 

Water Fes val 2018 was a success made possible by the many volunteers (in blue shirts)! The MACC is grateful to  
Bethany (pictured at far le ), Claire and Luke (not pictured) for helping with the MACC’s ac vi es. 

THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR 2018 VOLUNTEERS! 



GLRI Grant  

• 350 ac of reduced llage 

• 1,987 ac of cover crops 

• 1,070 ac of gypsum 

• 1,830 tons of sediment 
saved 

• 2,998 lbs of phosphorus 
saved 

AGRICULTURAL PROGRAM 

2018 brought many challenges for farmers in the Macatawa Watershed. Wet 
spring condi ons delayed plan ng and summer dry spells le  crops thirsty 
and needing water. Wet condi ons during harvest have further delayed an 
already late crop. Coupled with storms and high winds, some corn crops were 
fla ened. Wet spring condi ons provided an opportunity to show growers 
the benefits of no- ll and strip- ll plan ng. Fields that were historically no-

lled absorbed water and had less standing water than fields that had been 
con nuously lled. Similarly in the fall, the fields with reduced llage 
prac ces were harvested before the conven onally lled fields.  

Most of the MACC’s agricultural work has revolved around the Great Lakes 
Restora on Ini a ve (GLRI) grant. The MACC received this grant in April 2016 
in the amount of $473,111 with $312,000 allocated to agricultural best 
management prac ces. Project Clarity provided matching dollars to secure 
the grant. The GLRI was set to expire in March 2019. However, the MACC 
applied for and was given an extension through December 2019.  

Gypsum applica on con nues to remain popular with growers when weather 
allows for applica on. The watershed saw 570 acres applied with cost share 
provided by the GLRI grant. Gypsum works in the soil profile to allow water to 
be er infiltrate into the soil. On top of the water quality benefits, gypsum 
provides much needed sulfur for the crop.  

A number of growers are par cipa ng in residue management contracts that 
includes no- ll and strip- ll plan ng and other llage methods that keep 
residue on the soil surface. Growers received cost shares on 684 acres of 
residue management.  

The watershed saw a big increase in the amount of mul -species cover crops 
being planted following wheat crops. We also saw an increase of successful 
aerially applied cover crops. If wet condi ons con nue, we will most likely 
not see as many cover crops planted a er bean or corn harvest in 2018. The 
MACC provided cost shares on nearly 850 acres of cover crops during the 
2018 fiscal year. Cover crops con nue to remain popular with growers and 
we expect that popularity to increase in the near future.  

Project Clarity con nues to fund agricultural prac ces in areas where GLRI 
grant funds are not available to be used. Funding decisions are made by an 
agricultural commi ee consis ng of farmers, agri-businesses, and 
agronomists.  

The MACC is also working with local partners to design and install a two-stage 
ditch on a farm in Zeeland Township with funding from the Great Lakes 
Commission. Construc on is an cipated in summer 2019. 

Annual ryegrass cover crop that was 
aerially seeded into soybeans 



PROJECT CLARITY 

Progress 

Project Clarity is a program of the Outdoor Discovery Center Network. The 
goal is to reduce phosphorus in Lake Macatawa by 70%. According to the 
2017 monitoring conducted by Grand Valley State University’s Annis Water 
Resources Ins tute, the lake is currently showing a reduc on of over 25%. 
These levels will naturally fluctuate based on lake and weather condi ons, 
but long-term trends are encouraging. Based on project modelling, we have 
reduced phosphorus input levels to the lake by over 40%. 2018 monitoring 
results will be finalized and published in early 2019. 

2018 featured con nued work with the agricultural community, with 
thousands of addi onal acres being enrolled in best management prac ces 
supported by grant and local funding. Engineering also took place on several 
large stream (photo, lower right) and ditch projects that will be constructed 
during the summer of 2019.   

2018 Project Highlights 

• 2018 projects included cover crops, grassed waterway construc on, 
gypsum applica ons, residue management, and purchase of a cover crop 
turbo seeder 

• Over 2,200 acres of new cover crops were planted this year, supported by 
GLRI and Project Clarity funds 

• Our annual agricultural lunch had over 80 guests who came to listen to 
Ohio farmer David Brandt discuss how he has developed a robust cover 
crop program for his farm 

• 3,000 people a ended the annual Macatawa Water Fes val on Windmill 
Island featuring over two dozen ac vi es and exhibitors 

• Two grants were awarded by the Michigan Department of Agriculture 
and Rural Development for pilo ng end-of-pipe phosphorus filters in the 
Macatawa Watershed 

Accomplishments (2014-2018) 

• 100 agricultural projects 
with 60 producers impac ng 
24,000 acres 

• 200 acre-feet of water 
storage 

• 41 wetland mi ga on bank 
credits (photo, lower le ) 

• 3 miles of stream/ditch 
restora on 

• 7 educa onal kiosks 

• 10,000+ people a ended 
programs and events 

 

Photos: Outdoor Discovery Center Network 
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MACC staff 

Tim Burkman, Execu ve Director 
Carolyn Ulstad, Transporta on Planner 

Kelly Goward, Macatawa Watershed Project Manager 
Rob Vink, Agricultural Technician 

Above Photo 

MACC Office 

Cover photos 

Le : Noordeloos Creek at Paw Paw Park. Center: Cover crop mix planted in Allegan County. Right: Holland Channel 
Unless otherwise noted, all photos in this document were taken by MACC staff and volunteers. 


